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Collingwood’s population, 4,094 ; total 
assessment, $931,090.

Ingersoll’s population, 5,157 ; value of 
real ami personal property, $1,140,600; 
taxable incomes, $11,575.

The Clifford creamery will be in oper
ation 1st June. 300 cows will supply 
the milk needed twice a dny.

Thk Toronto Wai.kixu M atch.—This is , 
the record at the close of this six day’s 
match : Walker, 434 miles, 5 laps ; Nel
son, 42N, (i : Warnes, 341,3 ; Alberti, 3(M) ; 
)’(i raily, 222, 13.

The Mftrquis of Lome is having two 
beautiful cars built for him in Troy at a 
cost of $ 15,(ft 10. One is to be used

the ©thei for smoking, 
are luxurious, and they are 

made to run on any road, 
carry the Marquis and the Princess on 
their trip to the States.

ll.XNI.XN, Ei.I.KITT, AND Pl.XlSTKI)----Roth
llanlanand Elliott continue to practice 

! diligently. Haitian had a sort of infor
mal trial with Plaisted on Saturday, on 
the Tyne opposite tin* Meadows. Ilanlan 
heat-Plaisted by fifty yards without linv 
apparent exertion, ami at 34 strokes 
to the minute broke right axvny from 
him. A rowing match between Plaisted 
ami Nicholson, lor £100 a side, has been 
arranged for tin- "23 rd of June,

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSSII01K1XI1 CHILD MURDER.
A Parenl*w Horrible tonfeaaibn.

AT T1IELynn, Mass., May 25;—Lynn is just 
now enjoying another highly flavored 
sensation, which is creating almost as 
much comment as the trunk mystery. 
It is the murder of a child ton days old, 
by its unnatural parents to save them
selves from disgrace. The body was 
found in the woods near Malden, and 
John N. liuzzell was arraigned in the 

ay as one of the principals. A 
M'ing his description, with a 
s seen to drive into the woods

ONTARIO HOUSE.

GEO. DRAPERCourt to-di 
man answc

Thanks his customers for their past support, and Invites a continuation of their patronage. 
Hu has spared no pains In selecting his stock of spring and summer Goode, consisting of

woman
last Saturday am/ the Police with this 

red him. The woman sitting-room, 
Their fittingsclue enptu 

soon arrested. Her»   u,, «on,i« u iin'oMy iniinw. : Millinery, Ribbons, Laces. Mantles,
I have been intimate with Ruzzell foi 1 -,

y..,,.. s,„ time sine,-1 became Fancy Drygoods, Staple Dry Goods,
aware that I was likely to become a „ ~~mother, ami mv parent* also came to Clothing- ^roc©ri6S, OrocKGry, glass

ware, Boots and Shoes, &c, &c.,
sented that he had married on tin* 4th j 
of tins nionlli. It was really his lather] 
who married on that date, and >•» ol 
course this'xvay out of the dilKciiltx had , 

lotieil. liuzzell propose» I that j

They will

Which will he sold for«'.\Sli, PRODUCE or APPROVED CREDIT. 
Gln-upcl- than any Bankrupt or other old slock thrown the market.

to be nhain
I should be taken to the 
si.-tcr Mrs. Currie Mayo, ('liel-ea.

the- lith of May tin* ; 
Proper medical I 

< procured ii.li'l both I ami : 
-iion doing xxell. Tin- in-xt !

of his I 
This I

was .«lone, and 
child, a girl was born.
atlellda lee XVU<

A. IL I lax ill is a young man who com
menced business in Palmerston (Out.) 
IS months since, us tinsmith ami stove 
dealer, oil borrowed capital, without 

experience, and no «lis 
short career "he shows' a

HIS MILLIURRYmy child Were
stion was how to dispose of the un 

Labe, and it was d.-eided to 
take it to some lying in hospital in 
Boston and leave it. i Hi Saturday I went 
from < 'Ivlsea -to Boston iii a horse - 
meet liuzzell by appointment. I met 
him n«-ar School street, and wv went to | 
tin- Inispital and m-id«- an «-floi t to have ■ 
the child taken in. The admission ol 
tip* child xvas lyfusçd on ncc«imit ol 
it> age,'the manager saying that il the 
rhIM <-onl<l be brought thole -Vvll'-ll it 
XX.t- two xvi-.-ks old- T it Would be provided 
for. I then returned to < In-lsea, ami 
soon alter xxsis joine<l bv Buzz- d. who. : 
«luring the time xv«- tvere separab-d, had 
iuri-d i te.'tni, ami when In* cam-1 with 
it I got in with tin- «-hii-l in mx ami'. - 

hlK P.XTUKK <Ti: wel l s Ills It.iliK.
" We started for tin1 woods. I poll

w.-l,
. without 

. In his
loss of $ 1,000, or more, leaving assets 1 
nomilinlly hi that value ami 'iabili 
double the amount. Too nruch eivdit 
ami too little disei'-tion have combined 
to place him in tin- Insolvent Court, 
from which ho is not likely soon to <-s 
rapt- J" il mu I of ('a hi in •’r cr.

Paints, ( hi.s and ( ’«u.ous—For the larg
est, stock, bi-st material and lowest pri«-«*s 
at IIackinu’s Drug Shire—21

Xo Misllrlm- But
Till' full ami eiirly winter season Istln- liarv- 

1-si [Inn fur hacking coughs ami «lebilltntllig 
forms of I’utarrh Just as Hu- later spring I» the 
s.cil iltni-of malarial lever. To know a certain 
«•lire* of tin- «un-.ami a preventive of the other, 
is in have within mir reach the most Im-silm- 

- nlile blessing of flic period We <!•» knoxv of 
i In-in, for these real fy marvelous properl lea 
ariM-iuithlne.l In McolVw Kmnlwlon of Pure 
< ml Liver oil with tin- Hypophoaphtte* 
of l.imc ami NiHln.

There Is no form of physical waste and pro- 
! si rated vitality, that a bountiful use nt the 
Emulsion. will not change to glowing heall h 
ami full life unci vigor, and then It Is not a 
disiurreenblo medicine, hut, the most dcllght- 
ful klnd-of food-

otren-il In town, and Is under the superintendence 
• a u lirsi-elnss City Millinery.

This season will surpass any ever

I»EST BRANDS Of U(jl;URS—WII0LESA1Æ & RETAIL.
(ÎEOHGK URAI’KR.i

USTUWKI.. A prit 2nd, IK7»

New Hardware. t

n-.ichilig tin- xvi'wids Buz/i-ll shipped tliej 
team, ami ib-Iiherati-lx ask---l me t>»

my cliil-l. I II.' I r. iiis- d to do, 
i- lurrillcd at tin- proposition. ;

strangle 
and I w.-
Buz/vll t hell -aid. "Why, you • 
your fingci down il- throat and k 
little ihilig in a imimic." | was

• • with liori'ornt this suggestjon, but 
Buzz-dl •angrily took the child and 
deliberately strangled it until ii e.-ased 
to stniggle, and

eij my face with my >diawl xvhilc ho

in ATIvNAL POLICY !
kMI

Mint we went In heavily, 
e our customers

the law of the hind, xve beg hi Inform the trade 
and nmv hold a very large stock, and will glv

OLD TARIFF RATES.
In some Instances to nsThe ad vantage of this Is Immense. whcn^duUys hixve^ rises

I
«lid ii. HARDWARE, STOVE AND TINWARE,s-., May 2-i.— lohli Buzzell,
• •I Lx nn, «'• infi-sscs to murdering till' child, 
for which he xvas arrested on. suspicion.

Boston, Ma g 'MMlPAINTS :
Red I/-ads. ground .or dry, ^/usury’s and Tills- < '«dors. Fire Proof Faints, &c.White and

OILS :PEACE WITH AFGHANISTAN.

II fiI,inset d. Rolled and Raw, machine Oils, Ac.
Tlie Treaty Nlgneil by Itolh Midi**—Great 

A«lx anlag«-s Secured. VABNTISHBS :
carriage, No. 1 Furniture, Turpentine.-------  Hearing, Rubbing. Ilardbndy. No

1/union, May 2li—The Secretary of Wl- have hist rei-eiv. -d a CASKS OF AMERICAN Si'ltKWS, and expect alsiut flie 2>Hh April 
State for India this afien.oon r«veiv«.-d r' 5'0 KEGS CUT NAILS,a tel-gram from Major «'uvagnaii stating 
that In- had signed a tr-aiy with tin- 
A in-i-i'of AIghanistan. A Simla-le-pati-li 
states that tin- British' Will remain at 
< 'andali.il* until tin* a'ltumn. It is pro i 
liable Vakmih will re,pi, i them to sinv 
longer, as his brother Axouh is ai Herat 
preparing to seize i an I.tilth" vxIn nevei 
ii i-, vae.iati*d. Tin- treaty wit h Va knob 
i- ni'is-t salisfaetory. Exi-rv p "liti< al and 
- omliii-reial ad'aiitage tin- Brili-li hop«'d 
for lias In-eli gained.

TERRIBLE DEATH AT EI.ORV.

HOLLOWAYS PILLSHIM) 11,s. heavy Burn Door T. ami Strap Hinges.
IV j,uz. si-AJiKS A SI|,1VKI.S. HI imz. MAM’liti. I'lTl'II A BARLEY TURKS,

l.-.eks and Knobs. eases of I lie «•«'|i,hra|ed Stanley Vase 
Wroiight-Irmi Hui t A Iso a large stock <>f

Garden and Field Hoes and Rakes.

This Great Household .llrdiciue rank' 
mining tin- lending lirvvs-dfh's of Elle.

mus Fills purlIV Uu- III.* M •! '. and 
erfully. yi soothingly on the

Liver. Stomach. Kidneys

Hardened Polished

The him 
most poxv

I They are «■oiilldeiitly n-coiniiM-ndcNl as a lower 
I falling rem«-ily In all cases xvlu-re the emi-il- 
! tut Ion, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or xx-cnkcind. Tlu-y an xvoiidi-rl'ully 

i ellleaoious 111 all ailments Im idi-ntul m F«- 
1 mali-s of all ages; a.ltd a* a < IFNKRA I. FAM-

£’ REDS;
rlox,-! an«l timothy, Ttm.,p utid <lar«ieii Is. at R'oek Bottom 'Drives.

A Miller T«irii In l»loec* Inmng Rex «liv
ing Machinery.

ti usurpas
(";isii for lliili-s, (JnlI". I)v:i,'on ami Slitivp Skins.

I.lsloxx-i-l, In justice I«> tlii-mselv* s, should examine oil 
alxviiys happv to se«- lin-in wlu-llnr i ln-y buy or not.

.. May 22— A slm. kii 
red in EIo'ini grist mill

I'.lora.-t >nt.
about i

four o'clock, by xvliidi one of tin- pm i 
prietors, Mr. Ibniv I lot-top, ag«-«l abmij 

. "While in tin-

dhleiil oeeur HOLLOWAYS OINTMENTr slock, as we arc
-Purll'-' visiting

In lost his lib-
iiiliug the machinery on the second flat 
In- clothing was caught by a revolving 
shal l, making 15M .revolutions "a minute, 
and in less than a momi-nt his hocly xviis
torn to pii-ccs. I h<- liuihs were sev.-red ^ .
from the hodv. and "entrails strewn on rp"L ^ T ifYUl (l OYl liOllSlA otilll /XllAA.Cift- If..y-r;"vr«shocking description. Deeeas.-d had ------------------ ! It cures SOKK THRU XT. lHpbtherlii. Brnn-
lu-.-M absent from the first flat about lull! ebttls, Coughs, <"«dds, and even ASTHMA.

BEAN & GEE IM......... .. .......
the slide on the Jrd story, discovered 
liis lather revolving in the machinery.,
Ho immediately stopped the holt, ran to 
the lower lloor, stopping the entire ma i 
chiiu-ry. An impiest was lu Id, and a 
verdict of accidental death returned. ,

oil, 20 ets.; 5 gallons 90 cts. : mfi ] 
ilium sized crimp top « hinmies, 5 cents : 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking's drug

tri.xss, Glass__ I have just received
spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
whii-h will be offered at very loxv prices.

J. A. II.xckinc;__ 21

S. BRICKER & CO. Its Searching ami Healing Properties 
arc known throngliout the World.

^ For tlic euro of RAD LEGS, Rail lln-nstif,LIST* >W EL, uNT.

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

Gout, Rheumatism.ARK KTIbli TAKING THK LEAD FOR~
every kind of.SKIN IiISKASK. It bus 
r Ih-cii known to full.

Is and Ointment are manufactured
CHEAP GOODS.

• of their Winter Stock of Dry Goods VERY CHEAP In ord«?rTlu-y are si-lllng the balance 
nukù room for

The Pi I
°n 533 uXl-'Uim STREET, LONDON,

And are sold by all Vendors of medic 
throughout the civilized world; with dl 
Hons for use In almost every language.

The trade marks of these Medicines are reg
istered In Ottawa. Hence, any one through
out the British Possessions, who may keep 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will be 
prosecuted.

./^"Purchases whan Id look lo Hie Label 
on the Pols and Boxes. If the address I» 
not 533 Oxford Street, London, they are 
spurion*.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
( oal istuntly on hand a large anti well assorted stock ofThey also keep

GROCERIES !
Selling »t prices to suit the hard times. Please note some of their prices : 

30 lbs. of good Currants for 

12 lbs. Sugar for
A good Tea, w<#th 75 cts., selling at 

An early call is solicited.

$1.00.
1.00.

50c. per lb.Call and see.
Dkkss Goods ! Drkss Goods ! In end 

less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at < "limic, 11 ay «fc Co. BEAN & GEE.


